Thick epitaxial layers of AlSb͑Si͒ and AlSb͑Be͒ were grown by molecular beam epitaxy and characterized by variable-temperature Hall/van der Pauw measurements. Si is shown to be predominantly an acceptor in AlSb, with an energy level 33Ϯ4 meV above the top of the valence band. Be is also an acceptor, with an energy level 38Ϯ4 meV above the top of the valence band. Be is a robust doping source for p-AlSb for carrier densities ranging from 10 15 to 10 19 cm Ϫ3 . Background impurity levels in AlSb can be assessed by measuring the transport properties of lightly doped AlSb͑Be͒ layers.
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I. INTRODUCTION
AlSb is an indirect-gap semiconductor with a roomtemperature band gap of 1.69 eV and a lattice constant of 6.136 Å. It is nearly lattice matched to GaSb, InAs, and related alloys. Heterostructures composed of AlSb, GaSb, and InAs are of interest for several electro-optic and electronic device applications. For example, AlSb can serve as a barrier material to confine electrons in InAs-channel high electron mobility transistors 1 or magnetoelectronic hybrid Hall effect devices. 2 AlSb layers also can function as tunneling barriers in resonant tunneling diodes 3 and as barriers in ''W'' infrared lasers with InAs/InGaSb/InAs active regions. 4 A few studies of the optical 5, 6 and structural 7 properties of epitaxial AlSb have been reported. Te has been investigated as an n-type dopant in AlSb. 8 Be has been used as a p-type dopant in AlSb for InAs-channel high electron mobility transistors 9 and InAs/AlSb superlattices. 10 In this article, we investigate the transport properties of Be-and Si-doped AlSb. We determine the acceptor energy levels and demonstrate that Be is a robust doping source for AlSb.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Samples were grown by solid-source molecular beam epitaxy ͑MBE͒ in a system with conventional In, Ga, Al, Sb, Si, and Be cells as well as an Sb cracking cell and a valved As cracker.
11 Growth temperatures were measured by transmission thermometry. 12 Epitaxial layers were grown on semi-insulating ͑SI͒ GaAs͑001͒ substrates. Each sample consists of at least 3 m of AlSb, doped with Si or Be, and a 50 Å GaSb cap to prevent oxidation of the AlSb. The Sb:Al flux ratio was approximately 2:1 for all samples except one ͑see Sec. III͒. Most samples were grown near 530°C; two samples were grown at 600°C. Unless otherwise noted, the growth rate was 1.0 monolayers/s ͑1.1 m/h͒. The As valve was closed during AlSb growth to minimize As incorporation.
All samples were cleaved into 5ϫ5 mm squares and measured by the conventional Hall/van der Pauw method at room temperature and a field of 2060 G. Selected samples were also measured as a function of temperature ͑20-300 K͒ at a field of 3000 G. Relevant parameters needed to calculate surface and interface band bending are not well known for AlSb. Hence, we ignore depletion effects in our calculations of carrier density from the transport measurements and assume a Hall factor of unity. As a result, the carrier densities reported here could be in error by as much as a factor of two.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Fig. 1 , we plot carrier concentration versus Si cell temperature for five Si-doped AlSb films. All samples were p-type. Samples A, B, and C were grown during the same growth cycle under nominally identical conditions. Roomtemperature mobilities are indicated next to each data point. As expected, carrier concentration increases and mobility decreases as the Si cell temperature ͑flux͒ increases. For comparison, we include a dashed line that represents our measurements of Si-doped n-GaAs grown in the same MBE system. The AlSb data points all lie more than a factor of two below the GaAs͑Si͒ line. It is well known that Si, a group IV element, is an amphoteric dopant in III-V compounds. The data in Fig. 1 are consistent with more selfcompensation in AlSb compared to GaAs. For example, ͑as-suming all impurities are ionized͒ if 90% of the Si atoms are on Ga sites and 10% on As sites in GaAs, and 30% are on Al sites with 70% on Sb sites in AlSb, then the GaAs will be n-type, the AlSb will be p-type, and the net carrier concentration, ͉N A ϪN D ͉, will be a factor of two higher for GaAs.
Variable-temperature transport data for sample B are shown in Fig. 2 . Carrier concentration decreases by over three orders of magnitude as temperature decreases from 300 to 30 K, consistent with carrier freeze-out. The solid line is calculated assuming an acceptor concentration, N A , of 6. 400°C for A-C. 13 The carrier concentration and mobility of D are lower than C, consistent with incorporation of additional compensating impurities in D. Sample E was grown under the same nominal conditions as A-C but in a later growth cycle, i.e., after a vent of the MBE and recharging of the Al and Sb cells. The carrier concentration and mobility in E suggest that the background impurity levels were higher in the later growth cycle.
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Four AlSb͑Si͒ samples are not included in Fig. 1 because they were too resistive for valid transport measurements; sheet resistances were more than three orders of magnitude higher than sample D. One of the samples was grown with T Si ϭ820°C. The high resistivity could result from a fully depleted layer, possibly with donor background impurities compensating the Si. Two of the samples, however, were grown with T Si ϭ910°C; one of the two was grown during the same cycle as A-D. A possible explanation is that unintentional variation in growth conditions resulted in nearly equal Si occupancy of Al and Sb sites for these samples. We tried an additional test based upon the early work of Chang et al. 14 They achieved p-type AlSb (10 15 -10 19 /cm 3 ) under normal growth conditions using Ge as a dopant. Under conditions of very high Sb flux, however, Ge was an n-type dopant. We grew an AlSb sample with an Sb:Al flux ratio of 20:1 and a Si temperature of 888°C. ͑The growth rate was 0.2 ML/s; the equivalent 1.0 ML/s Si temperature on Fig. 1 is 920°C.͒ The sample was resistive.
Taken as a whole, our AlSb͑Si͒ transport results suggest that Si is not a robust doping source for p-AlSb. The most likely reason is the amphoteric nature of Si, with site selection a sensitive function of growth conditions. Be, a group II element, can substitute for group III elements and act as an acceptor in arsenides and antimonides. We grew a series of Be-doped AlSb layers; all were p-type. In Fig. 3 Antimony sources were compared by growing two layers with T Be ϭ590°C. For one, the antimony source was a conventional cell, yielding Sb 4 . For the other, an antimony cracker was employed. The cracker zone temperature was 800°C, probably resulting in a combination of Sb 2 and Sb 1 . 15 As shown in Fig. 3 , the layers have identical carrier concentrations and room-temperature mobilities. We also compared growth temperatures of 530 and 600°C with T Be ϭ570°C. The mobility and net carrier concentration were higher for the 600°C sample, suggesting less incorporation of donor impurities.
Variable-temperature transport data for an AlSb͑Be͒ sample are shown in Fig. 4 . Carrier concentration decreases by nearly six orders of magnitude as temperature decreases from 300 to 25 K, consistent with carrier freeze-out. The solid line is calculated assuming an acceptor concentration, N A , of 1.3ϫ10 16 /cm 3 with an energy level 38Ϯ4 meV above the top of the valence band, and a background donor level, N D , of 1ϫ10 15 /cm 3 . The carrier density is relatively insensitive to temperature for 20 K ϽTϽ25 K, indicating the onset of impurity band conduction.
Several articles have explored the role of impurities and native defects in AlSb, especially relating to the ''doping'' of InAs/AlSb quantum wells. 5, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] For example, Chadi calculates a donor level 440 meV above the valence-band maximum ͑VBM͒ of AlSb for the Sb-on-Al antisite (Sb Al ). 16 Shen et al. proposed that Al Sb could behave as a deep acceptor or deep donor when there are empty states below the Al Sb energy level. 17 Based upon a photoluminescence study of InAs/AlSb quantum wells, Fuchs et al. postulate an acceptor level 80 meV above the AlSb VBM as well as a deep level 420 meV above the AlSb VBM. 5 Our previous work on persistent photoconductivity in InAs/AlSb quantum wells sug- The samples represented in Fig. 3 were all grown in the same growth cycle. We grew several additional samples with T Be ϭ620°C in other growth cycles. The net carrier concen- tration varied from 1 to 4ϫ10 16 /cm 3 , consistent with a background donor concentration that is Ͼ10 16 /cm 3 at times. In addition, the samples for this study were grown with the As cell at idle temperature ͑baseϭ200°C; cracking zone ϭ400°C͒ and the As valve closed during the entire ϳ4 h growths. In contrast, the InAs/AlSb quantum wells in Ref. 18 were grown with the As cell at growth temperature ͑base ϭ370°C; cracking zoneϭ875°C͒, and the As valve open during the InAs layer. Hence, it is quite reasonable to expect a higher concentration of As in the AlSb for the quantum well samples. One possible source of deep donors is As Al . 17 We also note that the apparent donor background level for AlSb͑Si͒ increased by ϳ10 16 /cm 3 when the As cracker zone was heated during growth ͑samples C and D in Fig. 1͒ .
IV. SUMMARY
In summary, our results demonstrate that Be is a robust source for AlSb͑Be͒ doping from 10 15 cm Ϫ3 to at least 10 19 cm Ϫ3 . Unlike some of the AlSb͑Si͒ samples, none of the AlSb͑Be͒ layers were ''resistive.'' Transport measurements of lightly Be-doped AlSb layers can be used as a means to estimate background impurities in AlSb films. 22 Such measurements could be used as a routine characterization tool for antimonide MBE or metalorganic chemical vapor deposition systems, similar to GaAs͑Si͒ epilayers for arsenide systems. Other materials such as GaSb and InSb would be less suitable because undoped GaSb epilayers are p-type, 23 with (N A ϪN D )Ͼ10 16 /cm 3 , and InSb has a high intrinsic carrier concentration, n i ϳ2ϫ10 16 /cm 3 at 300 K.
